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19 EDWABD III—PAET III.

1345.

Dec. 5.
Clipstone.

Nov. 25.
Rockingham.

Dec. 20.
Westminster

Membrane 6—cont.

by their stewards or by the mayor and bailiffs or by others whom they
should depute for this, pleas of assizes, return and execution of writs and
summonses, chattels of felons and fugutives and other things specified
[Charter noil, 19 Edward III, No. 13], and whereas by another charter he
granted to the said queen that her men within the manor aforesaid should
be quit of pavage, passage, paage, lastage, stallage, tallage, carriage, pesage,
piccage and terrage and she should have return of writs and summonses
of the exchequer and attachments and other liberties [Charter Boll,
18 Edward III, Ao. 9], he, at the reiterated request of the said queen, has
granted licence for her to demise at farm to the mayor, bailiffs and men
of the town of Coventre, tenants of the said manor, all and singular the
liberties aforesaid for her life. By p.s.

Pardon to William son of Simon de Wirkesworth of the suit of the
king's peace against him for the death of William son of Thomas de
Eidewale, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

Whereas Lewis Bochel, Francis Bochel, Bonavinctus Loypre, Skiatus
de Sclaces, Gayochus de Gymesano and Landus Bardayl, merchants of
Lucca, taken and imprisoned in the Tower of London by virtue of the
king's mandate to the sheriffs of London to arrest all men and merchants
of the towns of Pysa and Lnca, who should happen to come to London,
until these obtained the deliverance of Robert son of Thomas de
Bradeston, John de Sancto Philberto, and William Dachet, taken and
detained at the said town of Pysa, in whose obedience the town of Lucca
is, as is said, have undertaken by security made to the said Thomas to
deliver the said Kobert, John and William by Easter next, and to pay for
their ransom in florins to the value of 2,000 marks sterling, or if not to
return in person to the Tower at the octave of Trinity, to stay there in
prison until they shall succeed in obtaining the deliverance of the said
Robert, John and William, as appears by a petition of the said Thomas
to the king ; he taking into consideration the hardship to the said Lewis
and others if they alone bear the burden of the said release in discharge of
the others of Pysii and Lucca, has granted to them, towards the ransom
and to enable them to effect the deliverance of the said Eobert, John and
William the more speedily, that they or their attorneys, shall receive on
every pound of merchandise brought within the realm of England by
merchants of the said towns of Pysa and Lucca 3d. for three years or
beyond that time until they be recouped for what they pay for the ransom,
and he promises that in the meantime he will not grant his protection to
any merchant of the two towns aforesaid whereby they may be hindered
in the receipt of the same 3d. Further he grants that writs to sheriffs
and others shall be granted when necessary to the said merchants to attach
Landus Dyners, Gelphinus Adam, Gay Choche, Manucius Bernarduch,
Bauduchius Mascurel, Parentus Robert, Michael Simon and Lutus de
Lumbard[ia], merchants of the town of Lucca, who have removed
themselves and their goods by pretext of his mandate to take merchants
of Lucca for the cause aforesaid, to arrest their goods, and to keep their
bodies in prison and their goods under arrest until they contribute
towards the ransom, to wit each according to his ability. By p.s.

Grant to Master John Broun, king's yeoman, of the oxen, cows, beasts
of the plough, crops and other goods a^d ^battels whatsoever late of
William de Bumpstede, felon, in A Iveclei'eye, yhich UuVe come, iiij
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king's hands as escheats by reason of the forfeiture
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Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Essex, • '
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